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of tweeelwlew thei he ic a ranger of 
Windier Perk, raid thei eeery appoint
ment has boss hasped epoo him which be 
decently «en hold. Me actual income id 
orer C«0.0«0, s year, oat of which bis 
eipenditare je not ~£l,000 s year. In 
he* hie earitq; already exceeds half a mil
lion sterling, a eery small portion of whieli 
he retains in England. A part a inverted 

; m the public cecnritiec of Holland, part 
tain the French rentes, pert in the Oshed 
Slates eecuritiea, and 1 date eey diet the 
house of the Meserc. Barring in New 
York, could tell you—but they wou’t-how 
■each they here m reeled in reel property 
in New York.

Tna Lambs Toneme Doc tons.—A 
Cincinnati exchange wye :

“ The success of Dr. Caroline Brown 
in the prentice of the radical profession, 
lias aJtrnAf., had a sensible effect on the 
ladies in the country round about Cincin
nati, Sx young ladies, of good families 
and superior education, here applied for 
admission to the Eclectic Medical College 
at the approaching term.”

I he •‘Queen City” is the place to be 
lick in'.

CuntosiTiBi or Peuxtoi.—It is a 
cornus fact, that a Scotchmen has never 
yet led thy British Hoese of Commons. 
Only tero Scotchmen—the Earls of Bute 
and Aderdeen—hare been Prime Minis- 
tsrs of England. Two Irishman—Cas- 

v tlereegh and Canning—here led the 
Commons ; snd amongst Prime Minister» 
Ireland counts three—the first Marquis 
<$f Lansdowne, the Duke of Wellington, 
and Mr. Canning. As successful “ lead
ers," Sir Robert Walpole and the younger 

'1 I’itt are unrivalled in the duration of their 
power.—London Atktmeum.

Galls raou tbs H aunes» or Sad
ia.*.—Major Long, in his written ond 
valuable account of his expedition to the 
Rocky Mountains, says that his party 
found white lead moistened with milk, to 
succeed belter than anything else in 
preventing the bad effects of gall on their 
horses’ packs, in their fatiguing march 
orer the plains that border the mountains. 
Its effect in soothing the irritated and 
inflamed surface was admirable__ Ameri
can Farmer.

Mant of our greatest men hare sprung 
from the humblest origin, as the lark 
whose nest is on the ground soars nearest 
Sohsnean. Narrow ctrcamslanoee are the 
most powerful stimulants to mental ex
pansion, and the early frown* of fortune 

'■ the beet security for her final smiles.
A fellow who had been hooked by an 

nnruly cow, limped in his gaiL A lady 
remarked as he passed that he appeared 
to be intoxicated. “ Yes,” said her beau, 
"he has just been taking a couple of 
boros.”

A lawyer once asked a Dutchman,con- 
" earning a pig, in court, “ What ear 

-.NjriWllea he ?" •< Veil, sen I first be- 
cstne acquaint mit le hock, be bed ao ear 
marks except that he had m cent ekort

'.Mr.

Sinovlajl—A letter recently passed 
, .%engh the tieaeral Pest Office io London, 

and duly reached its dsMsatdsstL with this 
singular direction:

ou ,-»• Pts oAiara. hsa*4 ahosl thsCSrslTCwh ; 
net I hse* hiw ara, seâ ssflr raw hi. fca. ; 
uu r Boc thara'a a,ease .shew 14s kasw tstl wall, 
ou e Who’, aew, m abaMlf wilt he la that alaoe :
», s Ose Mr. t. 0. Waa4.a( Wr isaswa : 
uo « Aad ia thraa hahfeg Haw, is ysallsll,

I s i Whs 4»Hf take Ms Mstsra rased the lewa,..XvSisd. Nte# Jh. le^FMIHshd.”

EXLSS nut BacUblom.—la hisiPjwQi*

ISth | ftS fcrthe lllh | «S «W the Ittk 
Tha orah will ka said M th. wdw ef the raeoaaafel 
IwwyWhw, iaimsdwtaly after Jaasary lw, ISM. 

Tsaws :—Owe eopy eee year, 41 ; oaa copy oil
airaiha. ft |

ROCKLIN FULLING MILL.
rPHE Rffik-ritwa, m raterai* (kaaka lo ÜM petite 
1 ofK. E. hM Car Ibe Ukaral palroaage with 

which they have been fa roe red, hope, hy earefel au

The following are the prices, ia Nova Scotia
Chwh :

Falling eely, per yard, 4d 
Uo. aad katf drawing, id

Brown, Olivo-green, 
I Carbea, 8d per yard.

Do. and half drowfog, do. ltd 
Do. and fall dreewag, do. la 

Bottle and laviaibla Green dyed and falldroaaod. 
taSd

W0MBJT8 WEAR.
Brown, dyed and pressed per yard, 6d 
G men do. do. 8d

Wom'i Wear pmeed omit, per yard, l*d 
Dyeing Scarlet, per lb. tm foL 

No additional charge for carriage.
R. It A. FRASER.

Agehto—Charlottetown, Mr. D. Stewart, 8t. 
Eleanor'. Mr. N. 1. Brown- Grand River, Let M, 
John M'Doeakl. Ea*. While Seed., Mr. Glover. 
Murray Harboer, Mr- John Hyde.

Korklin, Middle River, Pic toe, N. 8.
Jaly ISth, ISAS.

VETERINARY PRACTICE,
Owter Mr Nnaui of Hit SrseUeas, Mr 

Alex a Wee* B a wax* mam, JTsffAL

George lord, twm ism m,i«tuty u tni-
■ate to hi. ftked. osd th. pshlis Is gaeoral, 

thot ht hasiaraarad ht» practise is the Vbtxbimast 
Limb, aadsr the palraaage of Hto Excellency Sir 
Albxabdb Bbammxbmah, KaMa.

After a aaocasafal practice off? yean— It la Era- 
lead aad If ia America—■ the coarao of which fw 
he. basa directly raetiaecatal, ihrragb hie .hill, ia 
ea.iag, for their owner., the Hr* of many vole.Me 
Hoaox. aad Cow»; jta Rap* that, ia aow eoUehisg 
a renew.I of I’UBLic Patbomaox, ho moy he per
mitted to ray that he ceaetdera hiwaatf ta ha w well 
eaalified u prescribe Mbdicims. aad prafaem 
Ocaa ATtoMa, ia tha capacity of a Hoaax aad Cow 
Docton, as a.y indi.idaal who haa ever practiaad m 
that liaa is this Colony ; nod he, therefor», prcrame* 
Uau he may coeftdeeuy leek forward to a reaewal ef 
thu p.troaa«. whkh he lermwty eajoyed ia lhr. I»

KaelDBMCE—Next door u the Victoria Hotel, 
Water direct, Chartellolown.

K.raaaMCB — Mrawa. DwBriuy R Co. Apethe- 
cori*' Holt. At the Depot of the Royal Agricultu
ral Society.

Jeon lWk. 1858.
TV rakiefacd It o cop, of Mr Crrftjlr.tr which 

Mr. Lard her reraised /Tow HU Ezctllttt 
Gsoaes Loan, haa iHeaded, aad peaaenbed for 
me of my Cattle et Government Horae Form, he 

h* done so oaccowfally, aad 1 shall reedly employ 
him m»1»- A. Bammebmam, U Gereraor.

BELLS! BELLS1 BELLS!
THE S.becribor. maaafactare aad keep ceeetaaUy 

ea hood, all aisaa of Charah, Factor., Stram- 
beet, Kerry, Locomotive, School Hoc* ead Flaala- 

tiee Bella, with the leaf dweriptioa at ilaagtug..
The* Bella are made from the teal atoca. aad the 

aa*U we* radwgi the aaraa prana* la mamibctar- 
ira * Charah Bob. Aa eiperiee* of thiitt ywra, 
with a gnat waay rectal Iwprereeeeta, aad aa ra

il aswwsShad of cawing, wwhlee * lo ohiaia IV

THE PSAUHST, ,-i IJ

JUST RECEIVED, ah Gkobok T. Ha.iab.'i
Baahwara, ia rariras lalaw The ahosa h tV 

Edrw* of Wattt'a Hywaa nad w the Bepuat Okopai,
Cherlollelown.

Temperance Hall
A t a Meeting of the Dw

Comaaay. held ia the Tew 
evening, the following Hotelstion wee enanimeealy
" ^Resolved. The! the Tieeeerer (Mr. Jobe W. 
Morrison ) be i net reded to tike the neceeeary legal 
meiturea for the reeovery ef all leeeUled Sebecriptiona 
to the Tempereeee HelO?—fay."

1. B* COOPTR, See',. 

Chariotletowa, March IT, 185».

The Law» of Prince Edward Island

POM 177S to ISSI.beth yeere incleeive—1 vela.
Rayai 8 ve-, with a copious Index; pebliehed 

wnder an Act of the Celeeinl Legielatere, eed care- 
rally revised aed oeeeolidated, hy Ceemierieébra 
appointed for the perpeee, may be bed el the Book- 
•tore ef G. T. HASZARD.

TO LICENSED TEACHERS.
WANTED e District Teeeher ef the Snl Clad 

for the Bteehepe aad Cevehaed Did rid 
An experienced pet too will led it le hie edvaatage 

to apply to
JAMES CURT» LAWSON 

Jem Md. IBM

NOTICE. ;

THE Sabacriber having been duly adpowered by 
Gilbeet Hindbeior, ef Hyde NA, 

Square, London, Reqeire, aed Abtbvb Himi- 
■oh , of Liverpool, in England, Merchant, enrvlving 
Executor» and Trustees named awl appointed in and 
by the lad Will and Te»lament of Gilbert Henderson, 
late of Liverpool, aforesaid. Merchant, deceased to 
collect all Debt» and Seme of Money doe lé the Estate 
of the did GUbert Henderson, deceased, wftkfe' this 
Island, aed In dispeae of all Lands and Herediumeota 

I, belonging le did Ealate sitaaie therein. All persons 
»o indebted to the Estate ef the did Gilbert (feeder- 
son, deceased, are dely reqabed wfctiei dO|ÿ te péy 
into my Unde the several a mo ants dae by them; and 
those persons who may be in possession of any part 
of each Lands aed Ptdiid, Ere required to eiake ad 
immediate aed dtiafoctory arrangement with sw, 
otherwise they will be treated ns Trespass ere.

JOHN LONGWORTH. 
Charlottetown, April 8th, 1868.

mil raarakl ww^tMifl • wrart a«w ra#
wvrtdsii r"

âlLSB, «BAWLS, RIB- 
rBp-dUdtLINRRY, &.C., fcc.

.T Cattm end

Twelvrtrm Bistkers' 8wp Pewder
IS the oh»âpas».''î^aot!^s0. radaawwadhéra»1 

1 article for all wuhiag peipoase, a packet of 
which io eqeal to too Pansy werth of BUSp!

Tbs asvisg of Tie* .sad Le hour is * rate- 
niabiogly greet, thu a WEKK'8 WASH 
rashi araorapHahra BEFORE BREAK?A NT
-Î^Siî'AÏÏttMOBB SERVICEA

BLE THAN SOAP, a. it pradeeee a bet to. ted 
rwash qeirkrr IwUrcr, aad ia adapted for p or poo* 
f* which Soap cannot he wfely or efleet.illy
awd. ur-'c irj'i

It will set isjara the heads, or the moot delicate 
tnaiensi, ont wniist n is mcempataeic for perms- 
neatly rhiteeieg Liesse, As., after they bare 
hiraras diseoloared by age, sswjered-bf had 
Washtag, it ia alas au*pa*shia fw trarawr 
tag the erdora 0 FLANNELS, .BLANKffl'S, 
WOOLLENS, Cat.oaao PRINTS, MUSLIN 
and LACK Vm Sale hy

OKU. T H AV/.ARU, Qosas Saaara

CHRISTOPHER CROW. 
JOHN REfVDf.F.

•apt-, l«W.
I an pansa» haring .ay dwaaad 

« the «0 parti* wgl plea* to nadir thei 
r ootllomrat.

Health tor a Shiton*!

VWiW
Wm. CAMPBELL, Ben. 

Lot Id, Ittk Rapt. 1851
— m ■ u.hi.HA 4 H--------

1858.
New Yerk lllnstrated Neva

S3 year.
P- T. Babwum, Special Partner ; H. D. fc A. L 

Beach. UeeenU Partners.

r
JK Illustbated News is pnblished weekly, 
and conuine sixteen large pages, filled with a 
great variety of interesting reading nutter and earner- 
ous larges and hnndaoma engravings. It la intended 

that this paper shall be e raithvul aed beauti
ful PtcvoBiAi History or the Woeld, in 
which scenes eed eveete ia this eed other eeoatrieo, 
sketches eed vintpra hi all parte ef l^e^lehe. Portraits 
of Public Men, Beoaes in oar Natienal Capitol, Aaio- 
graphe and Biographies ef Emieeel Che natters, and 
nil matters of general iatareet to the C sea erne ity, will 
hefeead vromftlt illustbated. One attention 
will be paid to Ike Rblioious, Bcineyiric, end 
Aoricbltural interests of the Conntry.

A large end handsome engravings, ef aaloinal 
interest, is now m coarse of preparation by the 
eminent artist F. O. Darkey, end will he presented le 
eebecribore. <§ ,,,

At the ooncleeion of each volame, a handsome title 
page and index will he gmlnitendy famished by the 
pnblishers. The pehlwhare will precare, at lew rates, 
the aaiform binding of the velnmea, when dafimd. 

The •• Illustrated 
I supplied to 

dollars.
On receipt of orders for bank numbers which are 

on bend will be imedhlsly seal, end màmt

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
EXTRAORDINARY CUBE OT LOW 04 HEALTH, 
DISORD BRED STOMACH, INDIGESTION AND 

DETERMINATION D4 NLOOD TO THE HEAD. 
Cop, of. LtUtr Tram Mr. Ma Llùfd. tf *rw 

wia. arar Hariri, Marlaartitiirr.
To Prato** Holb-wax,

Bra,—I .rail aty*lfeflhe «rat apparttodty otia- 
tormtag yea .that,tor a raey leeg eeriod.l wa. adbttad 
with a daraan* gMdtoa* aad fraqeeet awiewiag. 
ia the hood, attaadad by Ik* 0 appwi*. dw*d.*d 
>tomach,aad gshwaltr iwpatrad h*hh. k.ery awn 
had toiled to give no any paramo»* relief, aad at 
Iragtb ft hacama * alanmug, that I wa.irally afraid 
of goiag eheet witboet a. eUrad**. la thia *etaa- 
choly oowtawa, I waited paramaUy eera Mr.Hagh*,

^ilt, r ' ^ *" -------- *— ............
year Pill.!1

king them f* a *W«ti
meey to their woedwfc 
-to perfect healdk, end tea bled t 
dmwa. Yoa era 0 liberty to prana* ura era* - 
ray way yea may think prop*.

I am, air. year abedlew flotraal" 
(flwrad) JOHN LLOYD.

Jaradth, ISM.
HIBACULOtn CUBE 04 DBOP4T. 

Extract a!S Latttrfraat Edrrard Nowtoy.R*., af 
l,dt, WUk. Maya, doted Apr U M, teS.

To Profamr Uouawat,NOTICE. __________

THE Tora*. ra Thera *iy a Namktra Ewtorarad Dill 8ta—Idee* k a dray 1 oaa to yen aad the
Twraty-twa, ia thia klawd.th. property efrh. —yj. „ Urge to mform yen efa too* eiraeato* re-

—rj *«4' «-raa. ■«-
qetred to make 
rent due by 1 
luted for the

oif . ,
ISth April, 1868.

WORTH R YATES. , „
FRANCIS LONGWORTH 
ALBERT R. YATE8.

Pills, f was tapped ire times within eight month 
Welly treated by two medical practitioners,bat 
net get es red, nntil I bed recoarae te your re- 
, and aotwhhsUnding all 1 had undergone, this 
aloes medicine caved me ia the coarse of efa 
B. (Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.

GENERAL "2d A DA*0eB0ue LITKR COMPLAINT AMD SPASM 
* HI THE STOMACH irPKCTVALLT CUBED.

LM*. *
To Professor Holloway,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island, 
June, 18th, 1861.

N. B. The AUCTION I 
receive the* bent brtsaiieh

will at all t

Î’ TWENTY-POOR span^GOOD

Veueele Wanted.
WANTED TO CHARTR1, FIVE 

VESSEL», from 4» to 4» tora rack

Dbab Sib—I have meek pi essaie ie heeding to 
m a teethnenhl of the efficacy of veer Medtofoee. A 

P*ras ip *ia aoMheorheod, with whera l** well 
acquainted, wee affected for a long time with violent 
snasatodk peM in the stomach and liver^ririeg from 
froqneot colde, MneHs nf paint, and the elfoeta of n

m, whiah he vaa obliged to i---------*■*
The spastne were of an alan 
■needy left him to a w<

laddeUlto-

tocta of year 
them a trial. i him craaidarahle 
raltof, aad hy follow log thaw âp ta accorda oca wkh 
yew, dhoetfaw, they ho., acted so a* Into II y So 
cleansing the liver aed a*j>mn*h_ aad strengthening 
the digestive organs, tMt hehas been reetereeie the 
enjoyment of good health.

INFALLIBLE CUM* OF A WTO MACH COM
PLAINT, WITH IHDIOBtTION AMD FIOLBMT

HBAD-ACHES. Vt. trt
Extract of a Latter from S« G swan, Chemist, ef 

Clifton, Jtoar Bristol, dated Jml9 14M, IMS.
To Professor Holloway,

Dbab Sib—I am risesMsd by a Lady named 
Me, JhaS strived Hem the West Indies, te eo- 
tyee.thaLfore period ef eight years herself and 
y wfof^sn eenUneal bed heekh.arfatog hem

w raid flraoral dshflhy, to» tahiih ik a raraoto- 
M*aaanaat WSdta the aalrap, hat whhrat


